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'"Flie~~etA~~~:s~cr~f, 
. :~ ;;:..·: ·:.~·,;~,$~;:.:.>!{<}':¢ •i·i··;·•··'' .. ': .;; · .1~.' . .• . _,·>··-;. ~-~.:: 

Was : ti,ubb~; $.· biXI · · ·· 
. ~- : ..• ::..u~:..i.,.;.~T,!:::~~ .. ;:; .... ~; :¥~~l~·--·- · -----~1-:., . . · WASIDNGTON-:If America ~ver·;suc:- J..'. with the.:underworld, bribery, and cumbs to a ~ secret-·police. ·apparatus, it;.~.; ing of lethal drugs orllinsuspecting citi-'Will happen thrua~ loyal . agency· like .f.-- zens;· .. -:-=:--:;-:• . _, .. 
the CIA 'and tha.:.well-meaning officials ,~ '' Yet ii''is ~ot fair to indict the CIA 
ading ~the na~~· o~ national se~ty;~·.; . ''Withou~_. als()Jndicting a federal estat>-:. That. JE'the sublinunal message of the , , lishment that pelmitted these ex:cesses. 
R~~eller: Co~~n. ?n ·ce~~ral ' ln-':f:-.. Th; ~~~Yo - for example, wanted to telligence.AgencyractiVIties •. It IS a ~:Il check out}_ ~t-' the Soviet KGB had ti~m:ly' .·c~t;;tn~~ge beea~e : the· : - learned. in drug experimentation..C;ould 
cominiSSton: did not: ~~. :..'?.~~ .~ .. scut~le L .the. behavior -o- of a foreign leader- be theCIA. bu_t;to~ye . tf: _..- . ..;. ·. l influenced by 1chemical manipulation? That·'· so ~ many1 1things . have·· gone · . . ·· · .. · · • wrong~ moreover;i~--personall)Tperfiir~~~: ·So ·.the ·~CIA ,· surreptibousl! .· be~an 
ing to- Presidenr..:Ford, . a onetime . con- ; : spendin~ ·tax money . on adnunistermg-. . ' ~ ···-· .. ·-- ....... -- · ,-· .-:~ ··• . drugs like ·LSD to mnocent · persons gress10nal CIA overseer. , · .. · · :;> '-' ,. :.:c..·::···· ,-o,,~tt.,<;:;.r·;·•tJ· .- · ·~· · ···f some of ,them ·government employes. ·THERE· I& -N(}·-evidenee-; thankfully;'~ One jumped to his death.in New -York that the CIA coodoned:physical torture · while being watched by . ¢!A' agents. oi" ·the -.making;·of -lampshades:- out ·of:: Two · agents · were "reprimimded" ,by 
human skin:a la th~ :Nazi SS. But some 1 the CIA :front office; according,;: t_o the ': of its ·covert: work bring& to ·mind·' the . · Rockefeller :Commission. The President · 

- 1··;; ...... ,::: ·····' would like to· know· if they were ·scolded; 
" .. • .. ·-·-:-·-:-for ~ing . accessories to ·murder •or: 

. \., 

. •"; 

· simply for botching the job. ':•1 ' ."'._. ·. 
: :=J,Jnbelievable as that episode ' may 
t seem, it apparently is in keeping with 

an agency that . felt no compunctions
about .~taking.~~· the· _law into~ lTJ< · nu.m I 

·- · ·~AS ;.far, back as 1954, . th~ 
' l't~,f · A'"'+~;""~ ,4, ~,..;fol ~Wnfti!'Sft .. Ar+J..~e 

· . 
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\VASHl='l'GTON-President and Mrs. Alt.d now that the Viet Nam war is 
Ford dan{!ed into the wee hours at. a ov_er, Ford is deeply conscious that he 
White Hou..<;e party the other night, 'long is the first President in a dozen years 
after saying gO<idby ·to West. ~rman with the opportunity to lift America's 
President and lVIrs. Walter ScheeL foreign policy sights beyond In<lochina. 

To Washingtonians acc\l5tomed to · Within the administration, the Presi-
watching little things for larger· mean- dent believes he finally has brought 
ings, the evening said much more than order out of the unavoidable chaos he 
that Ford can smile- and dance at the inherited· with Richard Nixon's resigna-
same time. It was indicative of the tioo last. August. There are no more 
Presidential frame of mi:nd these d~·YS- - _ Nixon holdovers in key spots iD· the 
-and it is a good one. _ · White House or the Cabinet or the oth-

Ten months jnto the PresidenCy, - er agencies of the executive depart-
Ford . feels he carr see daylight on a ment. Those who stayed on are there be-

var.iety: of critical fronts and not just ' cause Ford asked them to. 

tbru the White Hoose windows. Earl Butz, despite· his unpopularity 
The economy, moving from spring to with city folk, has been persuaded to 

summer, finally seems to be- righting remain as secretary of agriculture for 
itself · after the worst recession since the balance of the present Ford term. 
the 1930s. A Ford policy of mi:nimum Political soundings by .the White House , 
intervention appears to be paying off. · and the farm belt have convinced Ford 

HE FEELS he is getting a handle on that replacmg Butz would cost him as 

government spending and governmen.t many supporters as it would gain~ 

burocracy after years of inexorable ex.- E..xcept for some grumbling from the 

pansion in both areas. , Ford intends to ' - Republican right wing; the President 
cut back even further, comrinced this is and his political intimates anticipate no 
not only.'good policy but good politics. -serious opposition to his choice of Univ-

Ford's recent trip to · Europe and -- ersity of Alabama president David 

meetings with Israeli and Egyptian · Mathews for secretary of health; educa-
leaders have left him in an optimistic tion and welfare in place of retiring Cas-

mood about p-ospect& f~ peace ood hit par Weinberg. Highly-rated as an ad.min-
o>'l1l ability to help make <a difference. istratar, Mathews '\W.ll be ~ ~ Deep 

S- e 
South man and first Democrat in the 
Ford Cabinet. The fact that he ia not a 
George Wallace man already has made 
a favorable impact on the Senate.. 

Ford's self-confidence also has been 
boosted considerably by Congress• ina- . 
bility to thwart his administration pro
grams, particularly in. the energy and . 
nation·al defense fields. As a former 
lawmaker, he professes amazement at 
the ineffectual leadershio of some of • 
his old colleagues like ·speaker Ca-rl 
Albert and- House Majority Leadet: 
Thomas O'Neill. Ford's string of victo
ries over Congress has convinced him 
that a minority party President can 
govern-the cotmtry with adroit handling ! 

of Capitol Hill. .. · - · 

WHILE THAT conviction can be re
versed if Congress ever got itself togeth
er, · the public perception of Ford is that . , 
he is turning out to be a. stronger Pres
ident . than origina.J.ly anticipated.....:.a 
psycho-logical factor thai helps. expiam. , 
the shai"p rise in his popularity in -the
polls in the last month. 

AlJ in aU, the President's Outlook for
himself and his job is far brighter than . 
wben he went into office e-sSentially as ., 
:a caretaker of the Nixon administration · · 
10 months ago. ·~ - ... . 

---·; ~ _..._~, .... 
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Ford-took the s~me lln:e when· h~ first" 
- broached the job with Callaway-' a few~ 

days ago. At first; Callaway demurred, 
saying · he . enjoyed being secretary of:: 
the -Army and didn't -know if che cotild · 

handle the Ford-for" President-drive be-'> 
cause of his limited .experience,in cam-_:, 
paign organization. -. _ .. '.,-:.,~~ ~=--:: 

The President clinch~ Callaway;~= 

1 accept_ance on their flight together .: to_~ I 
G€0rg1a o~ ~turday ~or celebration of-;: 1 
the· ~y s bicentennial. Call. away ac- .. 1! 
comparued Ford to his private. meeting-
with :ro G€0rgia Republican leaders but . 
neither: said anything then abOut Calla~ : 
way's selection. -. · · 

. ' ;:: 

G€orgia Republicans,. who have beel8 
staunchly- pro-Reagan up- to now;·::.; 

braced Ford with the-proposition. If bv
won the Republican Presidential nod-· 
and needed a running mate i:n place of-~ 
Rockefeller, how-about &Callaway? ~-" 

Ford laughingly replied< tba( he was : 
putting "fi:i"st things first," meaning his'-_ 1 

OWn race for 'the G.O.P. nomination;< 
But he astutely left the door open a few-'· 
days ago when- he: · said·: that · while ·he :;, 

would like , Rockefeller as hi:s Vice · 
President, the _choice . would be made 

.; bY an '.'open" conyention. :;- : ·~_;(;·,_' 
~ -1' fi. ' . ..,..1 • "'\ - :~ ............ ..:f!. 

Rockefeller. it.: ~"be . said, : is · not 
dismayed by:, thaLrhetoric. ,_The.. Vice 

Pre:sident,. incidentally;. was one.Of tha., 
few- persons , with , whom ·Ford, :sbar&i .:. 
·his intention -: to, pick - Gallaway~ .. as . th;~' 

1 

new campaign _boss ~ place oL Dean~ 
B~h, the . old . Goldwater. hand •. who 
convinced 1 the President he didn't. hav&'; 
time to take on the job himse~L .· · • :~.~ 

. . ~-:· .:.'~' ,.--,: . . . ~ .. ~-£·.:". ~."~ --<~~:. 
AS A ,ONE-TERM Republican.~- eon:~ 

gressman from "G e 0 r g.i a ' Callawa:l' 
came within ' an . aee of being elected -. 
the:-state's .governor Tii ]966,:Thal Re:. :· 

publicari'shocker was .voided bya'Dem~:
1 

cratic state l~latm.:e whicli 9l}tea-.~~r- _
Leste!7 ·Maddox. · Callaway critics .co~· .... 
tend he--might. have~-'won handily· if hi!~ 

- . . • .-· -- -1 

had been a bit less~"raciSt" -in urban ~ 

Atlanta-arid - ~adii~Caffronted-rurar~ot~. r 
ers by . weanng ~-~pensive clothes in 1 

''rednec-k!.~, ~un_try..::--- :.~.:-~._~.: ;.-~~~ro .. ..., :: 
.· Two questions:f:einain -to ~t~ed:hri 
time. Will Gallaway :merely ,_be:. a front : 
man for·:- ' a;d campaign ~ .. mastermind' f 
named·. Donald ·:'-"Rumsfeld-a :·;Ja,,:BOb { 
Haldeman for· a• Richard Nixon.inc.l!n2?. J. 
And in picking. Gallaway. did. the. Presi~-J 
dent overreact to the. Reagan threat, as'H 

some Reaganites amusingly suggest? ' · : 

The first answer will depend - ~n Cal- i 
laway'sc access- to Ford · and~ his .'ability ~ 
to make decisions · on his. own in the. ; 
President 's ·n-ame-. The second answer I 
Will depend on Melvin R. Laird's will- 1 
ingness to operate as chief delegat~; 

scout ior the Ford candidacy .. A South- 
ern strategy is fine so long as the~:e:. · 
also ate strategies., for the ·North, the, , 
East, and the. West. · -- -~-'1..1 

r .. . _,. ... ..,...- .... .1-:: 



s·on. 
WASHL'lGTON- Like his predeC1!5.:.

sors, President Ford- is casting about 
for a catchy slogan that aptly express
es his -governmental· philosophy for the 
1975 political - campaign. -The current 
favorite: " A New' Agenda for- America. '"'. i,. 

What the Ford phrasemakers--- are~-· 
seeking, obviously, is something thar' 
measures up to Franklin Roosevelt's 
'·;'-;ew Deaf,'' Harry-Truinan's "Square 
Deal," John Kennedy>-s~ "New -Fron- _ • 
tier," and Nixon's "Nixoo's the <;me;'•--

Bl.JT A candidate's slogan must accu
rately mirror the candidate's message 
if it is to be truly effective and in 
Ford's case. "Xew _Agenda" may •-not - . 
be quite as true- as ' ·Back to Basics." 
Altho the Ford approach to government 
is new in the sense that it hasn' t been 
advocated from the White House in re-' 
cent years, it really is- a return to _a_ 
credo more in fashion in pre-Roosevelt ' 
days than sin<:e.-

What Ford is urging-indeed, already 

r ' ,, s 

has set in motion on several fronts-is -- - . 
a broad reduction in government con- _ Ford: Looking for slogan. :: 
trol and supervision of. .the ma!"ket- _ . . _ 
pla<:e, less federal:resP.Onsibilityior. sO- - World. Communism is making deep in
cia! well-being, a00 increasing: reliance ·.- roads in 1taly-a-nd Portugal. -Democrat-
on tte private · sector- and st.:ite- · and ic Socialism is seen as the wave of the 
local governments. • . _ · · -- ' future · thruout Western Europe . and 

The Ford -philosophy _oCcurs - at -an -_ even Japan. While· Ford's "New Ageti.~ 
interesting juncturel in- national and d_a" is . not in~endeq to be a . ~onfro~ta: 
world affairs . His Rrogram for stem- t1~n wtth allies abroad,_- he IS . asking 
m i n g governmental ~ influence _- over~·-- this-. coup try:_ to ' march to _~ _different 
every aspect of American life comes at drummer ... 
a time when the pendulum is swinging The same is true at home, at least . in 
the other way in inost of the Free Ford 's contrast with all of the an-

~ 

a_ 
nounced beinocr~tic aspirants for the 
White House- except Alabama's Gov. 
Goorge Wallace. This President deeply 

-believes that govenunent cannot and 
should not attempt to provide the an
swers. to. every national. economic and 
socfai. prgblein. He _is, , . il'\ his . own 
words, . "a iree enterprise in an." He is 
not so naiVe .or Neanderthal as to. be-

. lieve in· the old iaissez-faire -doclrine-of -- f 

total" government aloofness. from socie-
ty. He does believe government. has a 
role". to . play, but like . Lincoln, Ford _ 
v,-ould limit that role to -doing only what 
cannot be Qtherwise accomplished~.- -··-·-

- INDEED_, disillusion _with -government • 
·as the panacea· fgr- everything is being - · 
heard these days· even from -some Dem- :· 
ocrat~ quarters; -most notably from • 

California's -- Gov-. - Jerry: Erown, . New 
York's _Gov; Hugh - ·Carey, _and- the 
feisty, Democratic · freshman: class in 
Congress .. ·New York ,_, City's7 virtual 
bankruptcy.' is·; a classic example · .. of 
what' happens wherr public officials ov·
erpromise;- o-verspend:, and overborrow. -
Elected - officials · else:Whefe can't be • ~~ 
blamed ·for-. saying, ./'Thanks;-' New- " 
York, we needed that:". · ~-:- · ~ 

So while Ford's "New Agenda" may .:. 
seem like a revival·- of ' old-fashionro ~
Republicanism, it would-. be a . mistake _·-. 
to assume this early tba-t he .. will offer •~: 
a clear ehoice in !976. ·• Given the vot
ers' distrust .of big government, it just 
could be · that the · Democrats ·-will .nomi
nate someone-- who wil_l. be the: first of ' < 

their small spenders .. But don't b~k on it.,; ' 
Unt-sal P~ss Syndiute 
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